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2014 Lincoln Truck MKX AWD V6-3.7L
Vehicle > Accessories and Optional Equipment > Camera > Rear Vision Camera > Service and Repair > Removal and
Replacement
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Removal 
Edge 

 1. Remove the rear liftgate applique.

 2. Carefully remove the name plate from the rear liftgate applique and discard.

 3. Drill a 6.35 mm (0.25 in) hole through the rear lift gate applique as indicated. 
    -  A: measure down 3.175 mm (0.125 in) from the left side embossed edge.

    -  B: measure over 6.35 mm (0.25 in) from the left side embossed edge.
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 4. Loosen the rear video camera bracket screw (T-20) through the access hole.

 5. Remove the rear video camera bracket and the rear video camera. 
    -  Disconnect the electrical connector.

MKX 

 6. Remove the rear liftgate trim panel.

 7. Remove the rear video camera bracket screw.

 8. Remove the rear video camera and bracket. 
    -  Disconnect the electrical connector.

Installation 
Edge 

 1. Install the rear video camera and install the rear video camera bracket. 
    -  Connect the electrical connector.

 2. Tighten the rear video camera bracket screw through the access hole.

 3. Cut a piece of mylar tape (19E523) 12.7 mm (0.5 in) long and cover the access hole.
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 4. Install a new name plate onto the rear liftgate applique.

 5. Install the rear liftgate applique.

 6. NOTE: If the camera was replaced, the rear video camera guidelines will not display if the rear video camera is not

configured. 

    Configure the rear video camera following the instructions on the scan tool. 

MKX 

 7. Install the rear video camera and install the rear video camera bracket. 
    -  Connect the electrical connector.

 8. Install the rear video camera bracket screw.

 9. Install the rear liftgate trim panel.

10. NOTE: If the camera was replaced, the rear video camera guidelines will not display if the rear video camera is

not configured. 

    Configure the rear video camera following the instructions on the scan tool. 


